The incidence of symptomatic in-hospital VTEs in Asian patients undergoing joint arthroplasty was low: a prospective, multicenter, 17,660-patient-enrolled cohort study.
The aim of this study was to determine the real incidence of symptomatic in-hospital venous thromboembolism (VTE) and identify risk factors for VTEs in Asian patients undergoing total hip (THA) and total knee arthroplasty (TKA). A total of 17,660 patients (20,078 hips and knees) undergoing THA and TKA at 78 hospitals were enrolled. The composite incidence of symptomatic in-hospital DVT and PE was identified as the primary effectiveness outcomes. The primary safety outcomes were the incidences of postoperative complications, especially for major or minor bleeding. Secondary analyses were assessed to identify the risk factors for postoperative VTE. The overall rates of symptomatic in-hospital DVT in patients undergoing THA and TKA were 0.21% (19/9022) and 0.36% (31/8638), respectively. Symptomatic PE was confirmed in one TKA patient. Safety analysis showed that the incidence of bleeding during hospital stays in patients undergoing THA and TKA was 0.10% (18/17,660). Increased VTE risks were associated with old age, high BMI index, hypertension, cerebrovascular disease, history of venous thromboembolism and no medical prophylaxis usage. The incidence of symptomatic VTEs in Asian regions was low compared with that reported in studies targeting Western populations. Approximately 1 in 500 patients undergoing THA and approximately 1 in 300 patients undergoing TKA developed symptomatic VTEs prior to hospital discharge. Old age, high BMI, history of venous thromboembolism, hypertension, cerebrovascular disease, and no medication prophylaxis were risk factors identified in this study. Prospective cohort study; Level 2.